
Include: China, Hong Kong, Japan, Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia, 
        Macau, Europe, USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand... 

Simply download the Mobile Apps and select destination & date

Covers 130+ Regions Worldwide

30NT

Reusable

www.airsim.com.tw

Seamless Data Service with
Instantly “Transform” to Local SIM



1. Download Mobile Apps 

2. Scan ICCID and complete registration

3. Select Data Package 

4. Check out

4G Data Voice

小貼士

89234185686472996547ICCID :

8923
4185
6864
7299
6547

小貼士

到達目的地插卡並開啟數據漫遊，便可使用。
出發前請於                                      內查閱是否已有適當的數據套餐。
AIRSIM 可循環使用，請保留此卡以便下次外遊時使用。

Smart Tips for using 

Upon arrival, insert AIRSIM with Data Roaming switched on, you 
can enjoy data service.

Please check if your data package is in place in                                          
before travelling.

AIRSIM is reusable.  Please keep this card for your next trip.

Please visit our APP for APN setting and carrier information.

使用前請下載流動程式�                              ，並購買你的數據套餐。AIRSIM ROAM
Please download AIRSIM ROAM APP to purchase your data package before use.

AIRSIM ROAM APP

AIRSIM ROAM APP

APN 接入點設定及網絡商資訊，請參考  APP 內說明。

AIRSIM ROAM AIRTALK ROAM



Upon Arrival

Wait for 3 mins. APN Setup Restart your phone 
if you can t have 

data access
(Not required 

in most regions)
’
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Please make sure you have purchased a data package in our Mobile App AIRSIM ROAM 
before use.

Upon arrival of your destination, insert your AIRSIM into the mobile phone, turn on “Data 
Roaming” function and wait for about 3 minutes, AIRSIM will be transformed into a local SIM.

For Dual SIM handset users, please insert AIRSIM into SIM Slot 1 and make sure the data 
service is assigned on AIRSIM.

If you cannot use the data service, please restart the mobile phone, and switch ON/OFF 
flight mode once.  AIRSIM will search for the network again.

APN will be set automatically in most regions.  Manual APN setup may be required in some 
destinations.

All purchased data packages can be used from 14 days before and within 30 days from the 
selected effective date.

Except for 24/48 Hours Data Package, the daily data usage time is from Taiwan time 
(GMT+8) 00:00:00 to 23:59:59. There is no pro-rata calculation regardless of the activation 
time of data service. 24/48 Hours Data Package is a continuous 24/48-hour session starting 
from service activation.

AIRSIM works on unlocked mobile phones and tablets only, but not compatible with 
pocket WiFi device (MiFi).  You can use data sharing (Tethering) on your mobile phone or 
tablet if applicable.

With Mobile App AIRTALK ROAM, you can make calls to destination country and call back 
home, incl. landline nos.

Calling Local and Home Numbers
(incl. landline nos.) 
Dial the country code, area code and 
tel. no. at  “Dialer” page in AIRTALK app. 

    
e.g. Calling Tokyo             +81 3 1234567     CALL
        Calling Hong Kong   +852 21234567    CALL
        Calling Taiwan           +886 987654321  CALL

Enjoy Voice Calls

min FREE AIRTALK 
comes with every data package.



Purchase Data Package
You can purchase the data package in Mobile App AIRSIM ROAM. Simply select the 
destination, trip duration, effective date, and then checkout by credit card.  Upon 
arrival at the destination, the data package will be effective immediately.

You can select the                                     voice package when you purchase the data 
package in Mobile App AIRSIM ROAM.

You can also choose to use credit card to top up your AIRSIM in Mobile App AIRSIM 
ROAM, the balance in AIRSIM account can be used to purchase data package.

AIRSIM is reusable. You can purchase data package in Mobile App AIRSIM ROAM 
before your every trip.  The expiry date of AIRSIM will be extended 1 year automatically 
from the date of any purchase of data package.

Fair Use Policy (FUP) applies in many overseas mobile operators. We recommend 
that you use free WiFi for activities that require high data usage.

AIRISM can only be used in overseas and not applicable in Taiwan.  According to the 
Ministry of Finance, R.O.C. (Taiwan), No Government Uniform Invoice (GUI) is issued 
for AIRSIM.
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24/7 Customer Service Support

Click via App Front Page

www.facebook.com/airsimonlinetw

AIRSIMROAM

+852 6990 6000

cs@airsim.com.tw

@airsim

AIRSIM.tw

AIRSIM.tw

(02) 2688 5333



Covers 130+ Regions Auto Local SIM Allocation

Reusable Flexible Data Package

Select in App & Use Instantly Time Saving

Full Money Back Guarantee 24/7 Instant CS Support

30 min FREE                                 for your Every Trip

WHY CHOOSE                ?

Speed tests in different destinations

Japan Thailand China Hong KongKorea

IndonesiaMalaysia USA UK

Macau

AustraliaSingapore

AIRSIM ROAM AIRTALK ROAM

Speed tests in different destinations


